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LIFE OF CH ARLES EDWARD STUART.

[Fromn the Literajy Magazine.]'

C HARLES Edward Stuart, fon fJames Stuart, commonly called the
Chevalier de St. George, and the Princefs
Clementina, daughter of the celebrated
John Sobiefki, King of Poland, was .born
at Rome, on the zoth of Decenber, 7z0.
When he had attained to the age of feven,
be was placed under the care of an Irith'
gentleman, of the name of Sheridan, a
perfon well qualified for fuch an impor-
tant trua, and a Roman Catholic, in
preference to Mr. Leflie, a nonjuror, and
a member of the church cf England, who
was propofcd .by hib father. .,As he ad-
vanced in years,he fhewed an unufual viva.
city of fpirit,,and feemed to rnanifein 4L
nho fmali degree a genius formed for mili-
tary exploits. *When he was about the
age of fourteen,-he. paid a viiit.to Don
CarIos, who by the affifance of a Britilh
(quadron, under the command of Sir
Cha res. Wager, was, advanced to the
Crown of the Two Sicilies, and, in the
year T734he was prefent at the fiege of
Gaieta,,where hebehaved fo well, though
only a youth, as fully juiUfied the high
cpiniàn formed of his courage and intre.
pidity. Being a volunteer under the
Duke cf Berv'ick, natural foh of James Il.
.who was appointed General. of the
French forces againfi thore of the empire,
in this . ituation, his condu& gave. fo
much fatisfdiri to the Marihal, that in
his letters to the French miniflers, ie be-
flowed the higheft encomiums on hs mi.
litary talents and -ailites. O this ac-
count the. King ordered hin tohe an of-
ficer, andto; give'him a command in the
ariy ;and he continued .with the Mai-
haI tUikhe was killed by n canonball, at

theiiege of Phillipfbuigh, as he was re-
*.onnoitring abattery of the enemy hich
.was then playirng on his cámpo.

Peace being conclidedin 1735,
France and the empire, he returned é4
Rome; but he had igain an oppôrtriiite
of fignalizing himfelf, by thewar Nihich
broke out upon the eléaMon of á new Einù-
peror, in the room of CharleaVI. By'thï
influence of France the Duke of Bavaria
'vas railed to that hiih dignity, and 'ti
H-oufe of Aufiria was in condderabledan.
ger of lofiag the Imperial Throne, which
would -bave enablCd France to gWü laW to
ail Europe. To revent this ive i, t é
maritime 'powers and othér allies of thè
Queen of Hungàry haleneed to her oèlicf,
and the French, in a littIeé time, wNeeb-
bliged to quit Germany, and the Iriiperial
Crown was placed on the headt of thé
Duke of Lorraine,, her Majefy'sCoi.
The .King of GreéàtBritain, George IH.
who was embarked -in this caufe, headed
an army in perfon, and on the16t h cf
June, 1743, fought a battie N'dth the:Dukc
de Noailles on the banks of the'a" -j
near the. viirage of Detinged. Cha'nt,
who was ii the Dukeli ármy, had a lhare
in this engagement; and h renderdhim.
felf vety confpicuous by his. brveery, bein
ont of the oremof in chargingtÍeènem
and among the lafit who.rectreated.

When the campaign was firfhed h
returned to Rmëé; and Aùrinhe è'ýiter
a projea was formed of recoverimf!rl'Éiri
the .Britifh Throne, which had bee-loft
by the bigotry and, fuperfition of hii,
grandfather, James. Il. The 01ian of tiis
attempt was laid at the. CourofVeifales
and great preparatinsk ere ndefdki.
A large fleet cfo~cfm ar åri ftádán i.
in the hat bour of Bref at.aánumer
tranfpors- were coôiefe intc he >-
Calais anc Dunkir1car d*a cofideabl
arûny»ract uartercdi'j à~oa ~n veil-
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